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building; 30 uvrwi In. alfalfa,
inture.' near AlbttquVrqu
und 3 mile from ahlpplng point
on A. T. ft rt. K. K. It. Price $30
per acre.
acre valley iHnd n very high
f
H
tlate of cultivation, tw
Improvontent, 30 acres tn bear
net two
lug orchard, 30 acre
years In orchard, 40 Acre In alfalfa, balance n pasture and
other cropt. Four mile from
good town. Price 3100 per acre.
43340 acre deep, rich, level valley
land; under good gravity ditch,
nearly all tillable; live mile from
good town and ahlpplng pmt.
With n little development this
tract can be clty Inorraeed to
prevent value,
It
a or 4 time
Price ler acre, $30.
43 3?.00 acre upland, very fine toll,
with about i0 Inche of annual
rainfall. Thl I juet the place
for dry farming on an ext-lvacale. Adjoining farm predmcea
(3 htuhel of corn aer acre thk
an4 other crop In prHr
Han. Thl eatlee tract (a pete
tKtrekf level, but testly
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i;ihtroom brick, modern, 4th
ward, near church ud school,
300
four lot. Price. ISS00.
do M balance term to ult.
brick, modern, 4th
occ,
ward. nv block from
corner lot, beautifully located.
1'rlce $4301). IS00 down; balance
term--

Wu brlfu.o It U Mtrcr limn (Hi ting as
It oil hank ilctnHl r In rtcMls am!
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NEW MEXICO

Send All Your DUD5 to Our SUDS
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SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY

-

velopment of in west."
Nebriiskii is another stnto which wltl
send a iviul ililecatlon. Htnto lin- glnerr li. I). Price wrlle to the Irrl
nation enngri-- from Lincoln, Nebraa
Ktntn Irrlgntlorf
The
ku:
lu llrlrtgtport ofi
arsoelation niCM
Ndvi mber II und 13, nt which time It
to plan to nroilse considerable cn
Ihuslnsm to secure u largo delegation
lo the national convention In Chlcngo,
W't nre looking forward to a very tac
erssful stuto mrotlng nnd ulto to
bringing a lares; delegation to the na
It hn been (ilnnn- lloimt cnnveiillon.
ed to charier one or more Pullmans
from the tat- of Nebraska to rhlcaKo
nnd return. In thl nay wu will bo
nblo to keep our delegation moro to

y.
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We do all kinds of mill work and sell everyt)ii& retired in your building frera the cement to the varnisk
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Southwestern Brewery
H Ice Company

the cmgreM hendiiuarter here from
Albuquerque. N. M . that n special
train hn bten nrrnfiged for, to bf
called tho New Klntr train, which will
enry delegate to the National Irrito the number uf two
gation congri-or three hundred
Jli
Till trutn will I'uv.. New Mnx-c- o
time to visit N'en York nnd Washing
ton nnd reftWu to ciilengo in Hmo for
the Irrlgutinn eonxres and tho land
nfter which tho pnriy.wlll
show
dl.itmnd and the member return home
a they prefer
(loiiKi . .)'' HI write: "Thn New
Hintcirry ImunerM eildor- train
lug tin- National Irrlgutlon congres
It will bn of grent ben
und w- btl-veflt to the IrrlKutlon congres. the
new slut.- of Nnn Mexico und tho de

.
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in preferenze to any other. None more
pure and- wholesome
Just try it.
Phone 57 or 58, and one of our courteous drivers will have it at your door

Chicago. 111.. Nu. 7. State delvga
lion to the National Irrigation con
grea at Chlcugo Uccembr
next
nr coming on c'pocla! train from the
west, north nnd outn. Tlio mott
elnbornte plan nt present ore those
of the New Mexico delegation.
Colour) W. 8. Hopewell write to
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Glorieta Beer

Section,
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GONG RESS

Flyer to the National Irrigation Conventien for This

tnr pketi

J

You can save money aawcll as your
good health by drinking

Big Advertisement Is Expect
e4 te Result Prom Speeial

t
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SEND STATE TRAIN
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FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
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STOVES AKD DRAPERIES
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